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Which is always supplied with first class tables
and the best liquors and cigars in the
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with or without
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Santa Ana.

GENERAL

03
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Colfax,
Doña Ano,
Valencia.
San Miguel.
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8.870
1.480
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Bernalillo.

Rocky

CHAPMAN k CUNNINGHAM
r. r. eiupxiy. j. k. cvxsisanku.

Cocxcii.
Jose Armijo.

Colfax and Mora.

A.

J.

Calhoun.

Jaeiato Armijo.
f.io Arriba. Louis Clark.
FanU Fe and Santa Ana William
Brecdcn, Lsquipula Romero.
Doña Ana, etc.,

San Miguel. F, P. Abren, Romualdo
Baca.
Antonio Aheytia
Socorro.
Armíjo,
Taos. redro Sanchez, Nicanor Vigil.
Valencia.
J. F. Chaves, Juan SalazarV
Jimencí- -

j

Cimarron, Sept. 18. Re. T. J. To! by,
Methodist minister for thÍ3 placo an 1 Elb.v
IIocrE.
bethtown was murdered lest Tuesday at the
60 'J
head of the Cafioa about twenty miles from
Bernalillo.
José Chaves y C, Alejandro
here on tho Elizabethtown road. It was Sandobat.
Culfax.-Mcl- vin
supposed that he wai murdered for plunder
V. Mills.
tut his burse wai found about six bandied
Di ña Ana, Grant etc., J. M. Cíes,
OUTFITTING GOODS,
yards from where the body was found tied F.ugrnio Moreno.
Mora, Rafael Süíivcdra., Aodrts Mu-- r
to a tree and the saddle found about .'00
yards in another direction. The body wtss arfñaí.
brought in this morning and will be bunee
1Ü3
La Ycgaa
Xcw Jieiico.
and Tecolote,
this afternoon, wilh Masonic Lonrri. He
$ nía Fe and Santa Ana. Jesns Sena y
bsine S. D. of Cimarron I.oíÍ?. It is García, Aniceto Abytia, Anattacij Saado
thought that Ihe murderer i a white man tal anJ David C. de Baca.
ind was paid f r bin job. Mr. Tolly Icavci
Socorro.
DENVER, COLORADO.
He was
a wife and two s'n-ii- daughters.
Tnos. Juan Andrés Berna!, Jaan B.
taryM and Iu'lioe Xewnwir f Coloradi.
Dmlv by mail, ! a vcr, h.rtTlimel
rluo. one of the men interested ia I oyin; a tract Cuta and Mazimiuno Romero.
-,
i
n 7 . lor e monthweekly, "
of land on the Varmej i f.ir a co'onjr ofIn
al for 1 month.
Va!ocÍa, Romaa A. Baca, Patio Car-e- 'a
Potap prepaid .
tf- - Try it. dianiani. Dispatch to
ítzktt.
and Futiaio Rosnare.
tit
. w. utrtraa,
rrfpriwr.
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A droll character named Charlea S. Lytla
Severe storms und QímU Im f been the
order of the day for the jmst few weeks. recently died in Arizona, and a Nevada
Galveston, Texas, was neatly submerged paper docs him up in this way: "Lytle was
by nu extraordinary high lido causad by an a character, When under the influence of
eastern storm. The Arkansas and I'iirga Nevada 'tangle' he imagined his name loba
toire have been out nf their ''auks nnd lify Schim mcrhorn, nnd would not recogniza
to serenty five peop'e unhoused at Las Ani any one calling him Ljtle. In early days
mas. The gratia on the two railroads at in Virginia City, a creditor met him on tha
that poi'i'.t waa greatly damaged.
s'reet when he was in his 'Skimmy' condition, nnd taid: 'Good morning, Mr. Lytle,
Alexander McGregor of tlie McGregor can you settle tint little account to day"'
miueiu the Mimbres district has milled Lytle replied: 'Don't know yru, sir; my
during the pist month, 80 tons of ore net name is net Lytle, Mr. Lytle is a gentle-nun- .
ting 1.30 dollars in silver jifir ton hbovj exiir. present your bill to him and ho
will pi y it.'
penses for working.
'But I know you you ara
The following 3 the silver shipment a; Lytle.' No, sir: my niimeisSchim'iier'ijrr.'.
given by the Herald for the week ending I tell you L; lie is a gentleman ' The creStpt. 12th:
ditor 'dropped,' tir.d the next day, when
S2.S21.S-H. M. Por.'er, (silver)
j"nfc:;led his Vil! which
hisni'in was
C10. ill was promptly paid by Mr. Lytic, the 'gen'
" " " (ftold)
f,.:i."..-!F. Beniutt & Co.,
t'; m m, Sir.' At another time 'Skimmy'
Mcrhead
Co.,
it
S.r.SO.t .0 v.eiii to his room and could not find a light,
A. It.
.1.5S2.ÜÍ;
To Mexico,
win n lie pulled his shooter and commenced
Ui lvz through the ceiling. Some one, tliink- Total,
$M.lH0.i:
ng it i ("e-- o! tiuciue, ran and saw htm
stii! lb, zing away.
'What's tho matter'."
1UTE FOR DELEGATE.
tiit-- visitor. 'Nothing,' said Lytle, 1'ia
just looking lor a candle.
The official returns at tho Sccret&ry' (f
fice, at Santa Fe, taken from the iVa- THE TERRITORIAL LEGISLA-TURE- .
vole:
Mexican shows the follow!,-Klkins
Vuhkx
Counties
703
403
Santa Fi,
The following are the members of the
1.234
423
Mora,
nest Council nnd IIouso as given by tha
1.CÍ13
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LOUIS SULZBACIIER.
Ln Vef ia,

Window Glaus
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liaeoi,, tea i and
f. i:it, jclliiM,
riieeu..M'.re, iveilenn ave,
pniu's ::'nl nils mills, ill ' kinds,
,
liuivc- A mule (.fiiv i, ('lass,
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t:ible and pii.-Ujer;:.iii; to
uuware lu lUct cveil
Cllpf
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Hard-war?-

rams.

a
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two-third-

Cheap Clothing,
Roofs and hhocs.
Notions, Hat's,
Crockery,
Glass
Woodenware,
Tinware,

rnnned

silver City.

AT LAW,
ATTORNEY
Sm'a Fe nml Silver :ity,í X. M. Prompt alien-tail Ii.h'hum-- in l in- line of i.ieir
ni n'hv.i
iiM
in all the courts In the Territory.

Dry Goods,

r'j"c.., ieriiishini;
bi'iu.i;

iti-

Mexico says:
,
Las Vegas has steadily increased during
o
R,
the past ten years, and is now the second
town in Kev Mexico. Two churches and
fc
many houses have been erected within that
time. All travel f''""- - bath the Rio Grande
and the Tecos must pa&s through here, and
TERRITORIAL,
when reached by a railroad, as it EOtn will
The vote for delegate in Doña Anna was be, it will struggle for tho ascendency with
713 for Elkins aad 206 for Valdez.
Santa Fe, its natural location being much
e i
the
lest of the two. After dinner we took
The newly dihcovered'mines at 'I r;nid.;d
a drive of five miles to the hot springs, and
hve been designated a3 tlio Red Mountain finding such an excellent hotel there, an3
Mining District.
Buc-pleasant company, concluded to rc
i
From the Grant County Herald we learn main for a day and enjoy a rent. The water
that the officia'. vote of Ihot county was: of these springs comc3 from the ground at a
temperature of 130 degrees, and is laid to
Fer Valdez 351, for Elkina oil.
be highly medicinal in its propeities. Thu
The late elections in the Republic of baths are delightful, and very refreshing, as
Mexico resulted in favor of the liberal or well as curative of many of tho complaints
adniinidtration party and the prospects fur flesh is heir to.
When better mean's of
Lelj0 e Tejada to be his own succissor communication are established with tha
seems to be good.
eaef, these springs will become famous as a
Tho Atchison Toppka and Santa Fu rail- - place of resort.
i
read is making preparations to build from
Mormon organ
Salt
Tho
Lake
Herald
The
Coi.
West Las Animas to Pueblo,
finds occasion in the death of George Albert
road must be completed on or before the
Smith, First Councilor to the Prophet
IDtb of January 1875,
Oi'igham, to dress its columns in mourning.
The owners of the Santiago mine, in the Smith was a cousin to Joseph Smith, foundSan Juan region, have bonded a four fifths er of tho Church cf "Latter Day Saints," a
interest for $7.500, lor sixty days, and a native of St Lawrence County, New Yoik,
interest in the Brad lode, Bur and was in the
year of his fcge.
rows' Park, has ftlso been bondad for By his decease tho field is left cpea to
$10,000,
Biigliam Young's son ho who bears tha
paternal patronymic for promotion and
Wondor if the New York Sííii thinks its prob: bla succession when his father dies,
articles relating to tho Tall Tower and Bar According to the Tribune,
a ""Cantee"
Room of the Tribune building, interests
paper, there are three candidates aspiring
anybody but itself. Thero are probably to wear the robes of Brihnm Young after
nmny belter men than either of the editors ho bus been gathered to his fathors, viz:
oi'thobe weets making a good living suliin
tan son just alluded to, Oeorgj Y. Cannon,
whiskey.
and John Taylor. Tho name authority
alleges that Brshara Young is deteminud
I.
was
Cruces
JS'eiM
ns
suys:
Mesilla
The
to push tho claims of his son, but that
deluged by n heavy flood from llie Org-ififty houses "Cannon looms a whole head and shouldmountains, washing a war
and doing damage to the nnp'Uiit of $ CO. (00 ers above all tho other candidates as thu
csiu.sky
choice of the people," Troubles are antU
The dwellings of A shetilclíer urJ
The Masonic ria'l ba lly c'patcd among the "Saints" when the tima
were ruined.
inives for an election.
damaged and many rf the stores flooded.
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Will practise in nil thecoma.-- , of law uiul equity in
attention tivcu lo the
the Torritorv.
collection of claims and remittances prorcpliy
li'l '
made,
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Supplies.
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of Frovisior.3

a chuica lot cl

T. i;.
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.Santa re.

for retail

nd

rlfss

At Ta-'Albuquerque, X. M. 'Will vélico in
all the courts nf law anil eiin'ty in Urn IVnilory.
.Special nttcntion given tu.jilf elassc.i oi' claims
01
airntnst tliu (íovuniíiient.

.

l:--
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& COUNSELOR

S. B. Eutrxs.

ca
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toulh-wes- t.

LOVELL II. ROUSSEAU.
ATTORNEY

Also keeps

cslalilishineut, of mnnv
years' stnndiiiK, wilh nmploae- eonmiodations for' man and beast, offers
better facilities to the truvcliiiR community tlum
any other house of Us size and class, not
'only iii the City of Las Vegas, tir
'Territory of' New Mexico,
but' in the whole

minima

A correspondent of the Las Animal
Leader in writing up a trip through New

'

LAS VEGAS, N. II.
licincr a tlrsl

t

KEYS.

V

of Cenlrnl and South Second SlrceU,

Corner

J. II. K00GLER,

T.

VZ1S.
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ATTORNEY

Office at Tire

vers

v

Las Vrgss, N. if.'.,

nztttK.

Editor

1, T,
J

PEDRO P. R101TE.

MELV1N
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j. n. K
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F. CHAPMAN'S

J. Houghton.
A t Law,

LAG

23.

11-

y

jas ffigas

All of this ccuutry is better adapted to
summer than to wiuier range, as below the
snow line of winter, tho grass is not good
but only found in spots.

dztitt.

Saturday, September 25, 1875.
TERMS OFSUBSCIHPTIO.V.
inVariamt in aova.-jcb- .
One enpy, one.vonr,
Ono copy, nix month,
A eluli of two, one year,
A club of live, one veur,
A club often, one year,

rliib of twenty, ónevear,

A

tj No subscription
than six montlia.

I

7
IB
2t
40

00
00
00
00

ji

.

Fvery mrh of paco, (Vrst Insertion,
SI M
For every inch of space, nt each subsequent in- IOO

residing within the limits of Las
Vega, will be called upon lit theenil of each
inonth, to settle tlielv accounts with the Gazette; yearly advertisers, residing outside ol
town, will liare to pavquaiterlv, in advance
Transient advertisements strictly "in advance, tit
published rates.
Advertisers

Advertisements contracted liv the venr and withdrawn before the time, expires, lire to be chnrir-e- d
at

transient rates.

or special
OlocalBusiness
columns, l." cents

notices in editorial of
per line, each insertion.
of interest to the
public, or inleiited onlv to promote private interest, or for the discussion of religion or politics, will be chngod at the rates of transient
advertisements,
and payment required in
advance. Wo reseñe alo the right to reiect
any such article, or advertisement, if personal
ia character.

13" All cnmmunicntioiHiievold

IT,

AltRAXGEMEXTS.
The l'ost-onícopen daily, except Snnilavs, from
until (I p. r. Sundays ouo liour after
the arrival of each mail.

MAwill

7:30

a.

1)0

m. .

Mail Closes TUtit.
!) p. tf.
Eastern, at

'11 a. m.
Western, lit
Leaves Las Vegas Mnndav, at S
o'clock A. sr., arrives at Jfrsilla in six clays.
Mail closes Sundays, at 9 p. m.
Leaves Mesilla simultaneously, arrives at Lift
v egas Saturday
evening.
Tout Masoom Mail. Leave Las Vegas Monday
at 7 a. M. , arrives rt Fort Hascorh rte't day by
7 P. M. Mail closes Sundays at Op. m.
ICaves Port Itascom Wednesday at 7 A. St., arrives at Las Vegas next ilnv bv'7 p. m.
Mora Mail. Leaves I.as Yegas'Kridav at8 .v.,
arrives at Mma bye p.m. Mail closes Thuin-du- y
at Op. m.
Leaves Mora Saturday at 8 A. M. , arrives at Les
vegas by 6 p. si.
Letters for registration will not be received after
41'. M.
Ci. W. STKIJM.Ws, Postmaster.
T.OrlKK
No. n.",, A. V. Se A. M ,
(WVrMA'X
the third Saturdav of each month,
nt the Masonic Hall, Central' Sheet, between
outh 2d and 3d Streets. Churlos Ilfeld, Sec'y--

rspos JIAlt,.

A TL ANTIC Js TA CIFIC.

The Los Angeles Express announces an
important fuel in connection with railroads
in Ariaona, It cluima to knew that John
P. Jones and 'his baclsora an English
company are negotiating fof the franchise
of tba Atlantic k Pacific It. R, Co., with a
view to building a railroad at once from
Los Angeles, Cal., to St. Louis Mo. Tba
Los Angeles and Independence road being
tht Starter. Arizona Miner,
This road ia the old thirty-fiftparallel
route and if built will pass in the notr
vicinity of I.as Vegas. The survey crc3.11 s
the Rio Grande at Albuquerque, runs up
tho Tijeras cañón and crosses tho Gnlliiirs
near Whitmore's ranch, from thenca to :Le
Canadian and down that Btrcani. TLIs :.i
an important railroad for St. Louis ar d if
that city wutits the trade of the South West
tho host thing she can do is to join hands
with John P. JciK'i and his English backers
and put the road through, without further
ttlkor nonsense. The Atlantic k Pacifio,
if built on the surveyed line, would bo flic
Vest ruüroad New Mexico could have, as it
would divide the Territory centrally ar.d
rmsj through some of the lichest portions.
If this project is seriously talked of and the
road once put under contract, it will be
likely to precipitate upon New Mexico (a
consumation devoutly to be wished) Uo
or three more roads now resting in their
oars at Las Animas and Fuoblo. The latt?r
roads can, under present arrangements,
enjoy the benefit of the traffic of New Mexico by making tho freight go to them; but
if tho A. it- P. toad was built they would
have to come to the Territory if they desired
to do business. This road 3 of great interest to all the country along the line, of vital
importance to the towns at either end and
if John P. Jones takes hold of the matter
in blood earnest, it is probable that it will
ie built.
-

NEWLY EXPLORED

Union Telegraph, .Chicago:
Got Houston about 6 p, m. over the InterThe Chicago
keeps a stands national road. Wires down in all directions
from there, but at 7:30 p. m. jot one wire
ing heading for suicides.
working to Oalveston.
from all 1 can
Carl Schnrz has returned to St. Louis leaTn the two mile railroad bridae over the
LOCALS.
bay is broken in several places one break
from bis tiip to Europe.
estimated one bundled and fifiy feet wide,
o
Full returns of the vote for Governor in where two schooners had brnkou tbiough,
A Masonic Lougeis in process Of erection
A terrifie Ftonn there prevailed for scvaral
California give Irwin CI. 025, Phelps,
at La Junta.
rlavs. fcixteer. men who were at "vo:k on
Bidwell, 20.020.
the breakwater are reported lost, also the
health officer rf the city is missin?. No par
A discouraging process, to blacken ones
The complete returns from Maine give ticulars, bnt the damage is immense in pro
boots this kind of weather.
We have an rngineer and men out
Conner for Governor, C7.S52 and Roberts, perty.
iu all dinctions repairing wires.
Peaches from the Rio Grande valley are 63.077, Conuer's majority 4,775.
It. U. Cl.OWRT,
(Signed)
Assistant Geueral Snperitenderit
becoming plentiful in the market.
he fourteenth of September was the
twenty eigth anniversary of the capture of
Headquarters,
Santa Fe, N. M.
Wednesday's coach came in on 'Ihursday
the City of Mexico by General ScottSpecial Orders, No. 82.
just twenty four hours behind time.
A board of ofc'.ccrs is hereby appointed
Tho Texas gale prevailed all along tho to meet at
The long continued wet weather will be
Fort Wingi.te, N. M. Thursday,
coast of that State and the water w as four sept. 9, 1875, or as
apt to be the forerunner of early frosts.
ioon thereafter as pracfeet e'eep in the streets of Brashear.
ticable, to examine and report upon the
The stormy weather has damaged wheat
The corner stone of the University of condition and capacity of the quartermaster
slightly but all other crops are uninjured.
Colorado, was lail last Monday, at Boulder and commissary storehouse at that post,
by the Grand Lodge A. F. and A. M., of and wheather they are not sufficient for the
The wool market here at present ia dull Colorado.
purposes for which they were constructed,
owing to the unsatisfactory state of the
leaving location out of the question.
On Thursday of this week, President
Priee,
Detail for the board; Major W.
market in the East.
Grant started from Long Branch for Denver Eigth Cavalry, Cuptain Chas. A. Hartwell,
To the time of going to press there arc Colorado. A special palace car was providEighth Cavalry; Captain J. W. Ecklef,
fit.
no fuller or different election returns than ed for the Presidential out
Fifteenth Infantry.
those given on the first page.
In compliance with vjrbal instructions
The President of the United State Gen.
nf frota the department commander, Captain
Grant, and the only living
lhe lately elected cennty officers have any portion of the American States. Jefi'. J. H. Belcher, A. Q. M. United States
Davis, are both srjnurtiing at Denver.
been duly tjualitled and are now performing
army, Chief Quartermaster District of New
the duties of their respective offices,
The rive leading out across the plains Mexico, will proceed to Fort Union, N. M.
are higher this season of the year than for the purpose of inspecting Fort Union
Jefferson Davia has arrived at Denver. known before for many years. This is ac drpot and post. Upon completion of these
Fe has rooms aUhe Grand Central and ex- connted for by the heavy rainfall in the duties Captain Belcher will return to his
pects soon to rusticate in tho mountaius, Rocky Mountains.
pfoper station.
so says the News,
Considerable damage was done oh the
Corsicana, September 18. A wind and
P. C. Vose of the firm of Boggs & Vose, Arkansas valley, by high water which came rain storm from the north cama in here at
Las Animas, stepped in town some days fron the Apishipa and Timpas creeks and 10 o'clock, Thurday night, lasting till dark
The wagon bridge across yesterday. Tho rain extended frem soutu of
this week. lie has made an extensive trip the rurgatoife.
through the Territory in the interests of the the Apishipa was swept away and tho ruiK Dallas to the coast. Some little cctton was
road bridge across the Furatoire was blown out, but no great damage was done
A. T- - k S. F. R. R,
to the crop in this section. 'J'olegranliic
under water. The latter was saved.
communication with Houston by ttio CenBy the New Mexican we learn that a
tral and Great Northern road is broken,
difficulty occurred one day last week at
Vegas
(N. M.) Gazette, which but the Houston tricav cvenms papers reTho Las
Fort Stanton in which Juan Patron was cosies to us as regularly as the weeks of the "ceived here this morning, report the storm
still raging there and at (aIveston, ihursseverely and perhaps dangerously wounded year, is an unexceptionable local paper in day evening lnt. The Galveston News re
every particular. We gain much informaby a pistol shot. The ball took effect in the tion from ita columns in reference to Now ported thai Wednesday night, when the last
wire broke on the bridge, the velocity of the
ppiue passing through '.he bowels.
Mexico, one of Kansas City's tributario,
and observe with pleasure that the Frice wind was reported there at fifty miles per
Thd Galveston and
hour and increasing.
A practical brick and tile maker could Current's columns ar9 not unappreciated
Kansas City l'rke Current. Santa Fé bridge is washed iiway, and the
by the Gazette
undoubtedly do well to establish himself in
Galveston and Houston bridge broken, but
Ltis Vegas
The late storm tried the virtue
This is the form of the Salt Lake Tribune a part of it is still seen. Tho water, ctands
miles inland, teing higher than in
of all tho houses not covered with shingle personals:
''The man of Mountain Mead three
18G2. A dispatch from Iliirhland Station
or tin roofs and created considerable dis- ows and bis clan went south yesterday at 4 p. in. Thursday, reports the wind ft
i
ane and doing a great deal of damage at
trust in adobo covered residences. The morning on a mission of diviltry."
very best of clay for brick making 'is found
Ono cf tho battleax bishops from San Houston, and nt Unrmburg the water was
within twenty inches cf the Navigation comwithin n short distance cf town and the Tete is in town attired in a suit of Orson
'rising
punjas wharf, Thursday forenoon,
need cf thrm for n variety of u?cs is daily Hyde's old clothes, and he makes
good an inch an hour, (nave apprehension
ft; 1.
(Ynt.rnetB ceuld ju t ln
be estercd counterpart in appearance of 'that e.postulic exists iu Houston of serious disaster in
into with parlies in town which would at dignitary.
0 i
least usure n successful experiment.
ELECTION IN MAINE.
Treasury
at Ashing-toDepartment
The
sobss received from the collector of Sitka,
.Ou the road to tho Upper town on the
Augusta, 5!ii t M. Rotu'rr.S recnivc at
opposite side of the river, is a mtnl lirle Alaska, a copy of a report made by an ex
Kennebec Junrnal efiiee, mos'Iy official
miner
who
extensive
pcrienceci
has
the
made
an
which is a standing nuisunce.
An acequia
ofAlngku
201 towns g'.ve Connor (Rep ) 45,035,
with
from
view
to
a
examination
lose
broken
at the crossing cf the road
has
; Conner's
majoand Kobrts (T)oui.) II,
its n'nerul rosmrees, in which b
for a
and a qungmiro lm boen foreiin
month or two at that point. The. authorities htatea; that he bus discovered dcpositsif rity, 3,41i 1. Thfl saine towns last year gave
.10.907, and Roberts. 31,47-1- ;
or some public spirited citizen should 'take greater richness than any knov.ti to exist in Di'i-le- y
'I here arc yet 220
::.ji.riry,
some measures to remedy this evil. It America and probably in the world.
towns .!?!. plantations to be hcatd from.
would take about two hours work. We
The fast mail trains between New York The Republican majorities by com. tics are
heard a stranger remark lately that he
and
Chicago are now in operation. These as follows: Androscoggin, 299; Aroostook,
coul.1 always tell when bo was in the
MO; Hancock, 47; Kennebeck,
vicinity of Vegas by the poorness of the run the whole distance in twenty six hours 10;
delivering the New York papers of ono duy J, 21 7; Lincoln, 115; Oxford, 283; Penobs
roads,
in Chieago the next. The mails are flung cot, 23o-- : IVcatnrjtiiH, 270; Sagadahoc, 380;
W.
Mr.
A. Clark and his excellent family out. at the stations and taken in by catchsns Somerset, 313; Washington, 197; York, 123.
The follr.wi'ig counties give Dcrfiflcr.-.ti- c
have changed their place of residence from without stopping the train which runs at a
this town to Albuquerque.
By this ar uniform speed of about 45 miles per hour. majorities: Cumberland, 891; Knox, 47t'.
rangement Las Vegas loses and Albuquer- These fast trains are depigned exclusively Waldo 53.
Kennebec cdim'y excnpt two Rn!! town
que gains. Hie manj friends of the family for the mail and are painted while.
gives Vr. nor 5,030, KobeTts i.ll- - Com
will regret their departure. Mr. Clark bus
The direct cuble between the United plete return's have net yet been rneivtd
been one of our most enterprising and
and England has been successfully from any county.
States
energetic citizens and bns dealt largely in
laid und the Direct Cable Company an'J be Democrats have elected 13, am! ;
those staples of the country, wool and hides.
the line open for bns'.nens, with the
15 Senators- He made an extensive business visit to the nounce
following rate of tariffs:
In
the Fou'th Congressional District Gen
southern country this summer, and wis so
On messages from Maryland, the Dis'r'ct Pb.isted's friends claim from 800 to 1 000
well pleased that he has concluded to
of Columbia, Delaware, Pennrylvanin, New majority for him, nnd t' e returns will donb
establish his headquarters at Albuquerque
New York and all the New England tless elect Lira by this figure.
Jersey,
We bespeak for him a large patronage
25 cents in gold per word; on messtates,
Twenty threS towns in Cumberland coun
from the citizens of that section.
sages from all other points local tdegraph ty give a Democratic vote of 7,207 and Ke
ntis will be charged in addition.
publican 0,880, making tho Democratic
KANSAS PACIFIC RAILWAY.
majority 381. Three towns to hmr from
CALIFORNIA.
ELECTION
The only line from Las Animas to Denver
pave 100 Democratic majority last year, so
and all points in the Slates. It is prompt
that the majority this yenr will not fall far
TLe following is the latest returns cl the
and safe, with sure connections in Union
short of 500, agair.st 300 Republican in'iji
in California for Governor:
Depots at Kansas City and Leavenworth. election
rity last year. The Democrats have ail 4
Irwin, Democrat; f8 355; Bidwell, Inngair.ss I last year, The ReprePullman cars on nil trains 'o and from Kit
Carson. It gives you Through Tickets and dependent, 23 CIO; Phelps, Republican,
sentatives are probably 12 Democrats,
baggage checks to all priucipal points in the 30.C25; Irwin's plurality 27.630; whole 6 Republicans, and 2 tics, agait.st 12 Demo117.4!)6.
land. Always travel by our Pioneer Line, vote,
crats and 8 Republicans last year- 1871
In
the vote was for Booih, Re
and you will save time and money. Mr.
FERSONALS.
O. S. Lyfokd is General Superintendent, publican, 62 581; Ilaight, Democrat,
whole
Booth's
vote
tt'oiity
5.0S1;
ard Mr. Bevkm.ev R. Ketm General PasMessrs. R. II. Wells and D. F. Tipton
senger Agent, with offices at Karsas Ciiv. 120.101.
were orcr from La Junta Sunday.
Wo would again remark, when you go any
W. R. llorlcy returned to Cimarron
TLe Indian Bureau has made a formal
where lake the Kansas Pacific Railway.
Tuesday.
demand
for
on
repara
Kansas
the
of
Statt
110 S.'t
tion on account of the killing of fuut Ogago
John S. DuCio an attorney ef Little
called on Monday last.
The weather the early part of the week Indians and tbe capture of certain Indian I! oct, Arkan.;
y the State niili'ia tu August, Mr. Dufhe ii examining in'.o the mource.
had a slight touch of Italy in it or else it property
was a small section of an Oregon:;n winter, I8i4. 1 uis demand is tut result of a very and prospects of the Territory.
transplanted to the mora genial latitude pointed correipondenct carried on by the
Mías Rebecca Annin daughter of Rot, J.
f
of New Mexico. Some of our oldest ins Interior Department and the Governor
one to tbe Pta'es tor the
A. Anninhai
habitants called it "Icdian Summer" bnt for Kansas during the past year. The rmount riurposc oi attending school this winter.
all that we wera not happy and cared not claimed is $50.000. The dead Indians art
Saturday last, 21. Ma.ie put bis arm
to experience any more of it. Monday set rated at so much per bead. Goverotr Ol
of place. By the aid cf Dr. Cunnioj
out
born has replied to tht demand in a lengthy
in as a cloudy drizzly day, Tuesday culmiham he got it fixed up.
circumstances, and
nated in a cold rain accompanied ty sleet letter recounting all
Dr. J. II. Sutfia and family, lately
and snow in the mountains, Wednesday declaring that tbt conclusions of tht Indian
simmered down to a damp, disagreeable day Bureau art unwarranted by tbt facta, and Denver, Colorado, have concluded after
with a wounderfsl depth of mud, Thurs- stating very positively that no reparation investigating other places in tbe Territory,
day's sun however dispelled tht nnwelcome need bt expeited from the Statt.
lie ts to ttiake their permanent residence at Las
fog and New Mexico was herself again. The serU that tht Indians were in Kansas in Vegas. This n a welcome addifon to tbe
society as well as the professions of the
cr.uRs of this unusu'il weather was undoubU violation of positiva orders of the Govern
ed!y a series of sevira storn;S extending ment, and their killing was justifiable and town and indicates that the claims of this
point as a good place to live and do bnsU
throughout tht West and taking in their f roptr.
ness, are being recognized. Dr. SutCn
tremendous sweep, Galveston, Texas, tLe
St. Lons, September 18 Tht following makes a specialty of dentistry and oculary
northwestern lake region and the Rocky dispatch
regarding the condition of aQairtat
mountains.
Wt may bt tbai.kf.il it was Dot Galveston was forwarded this evening to and bas bis office on South Second Street,
tbiri door south of tbe Gazitts office.
any worst with nt.
General Anson Stager general superitend

REGIOS.

A correspondent of ths Rocky Mountain
I)ai!y News gives an interesting description
of the newly explored valleys of the northern tributaries of the San Juan River. The
Talley of the Piedra u a broad, rich valley,
at an altitude of 7.500 feet. It is nearly or
quite ten miles long by two wide, and is all
in the limits of the purchased portion of the
L'ts Reservation. The next open valley
west ef the Piedra is on the Rio Pinos, near
the junction of the two main forks It is as
large as that of the Piedra and well fitted
for stock raising or farming purposes, It
has an altitude cf between 7.000 and 7.CC0
feet. Further west is the Florit valley,
much narrower and more broken than either
of ths ethers but contains considerable
grass. West ef the Florita is the great
park of tba Animas, at an tltituda of C.COO
to C.800 feet, riiid climate, fe.tile soil and
sites already sealed upon.
the

bt

West sf the Anlm i; Park is the La Plata, at ths head of which Captain Mots with
a company of Californians is working the
dines. Ths grass is rich and abundant but
tba altitude, 9.000 fest, is to reat for winter
range.
Going west, the last tributary of the San
Juan is the Rio Mancos. Th valleys of
the he J naters abound in grass Int it is too
near the reservation and the altitude is too
great for winter range.
The valley of the San Join is repre;iled
as having broad acres capable el irricaticn
and cultivation but has not abun Jatt grass.
Thfl low country being generally covered
with weeds and a kind of law greas j wood
there Is do sage brush.
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EXCHANGE HOTEL.

Infer-Ocea-

l

hu-ri-

--

1

Dili-glry'- s

.

1

Frar-kli:!-

A prominent Xew York physician lately complained to DIMiAS liUK & CO., about their
Arst LKs, MalK that someSAMiALWOon On.
time ttiev cured miraeulonsly, but that a pntient
had
without effect, On be in
them
taken
of his
informed that eevenil imitations werenold, In
inquired and foifml his patient had not been tak-

Mrs. J. W. Bent, Miss. Bessie E1Ü3, A,
S. Kimball, wife and child, E. J. Lansing,

Fort Union New Mexico.
D. II. Clark,
R. II. McKay, U. S. A.
13th Iuft. A. E. Wood, Lieut. '4tl Cavly.

tl

NUAs PICK A CO'g.
ing
What happened to thi" physician may have
happened to others, and Ul'NUAS KICK A CO.
thin method of protectiii.it physicians, drugV!U. Wheeler, Lieut. 11th Reg. U. S.A. take
gists Hint themselves, and prevent iR Oil or 8AK-pa- l.
wood from coming into disrepute.
R, C. Vose, Silver City.
J'H YMCI ANsJ who once prescribe the Capsule
will continue to do no, for they contain the puis
A. B. Mathews, Kansas City.
Oil In the best and cheapest form.
CO. uc more Oit. or
Pl'NDAS PICK
T. Garrett.
than all the Wholesale and Ketail
:
Untwists and I'cifumers in the United .Mala
combined, and this is the side reason why the
TRAINS,
pure t il is uld cheaper in their Capsules than in
unv other form.
ñlL OK s.XIAi,VOOD is fast superseding
reined v, slMv Capsules only beinn
Sunday Ox trfin, freight for'Maiiano c- ere other
reooired to InsiiiC H safe and certain cure in six
or cU'ht days. From no oilier luediei.ie can thU
Dssarb, I.as 'suchos.
i. J
result lie hid.
SOFT CAIMl-EDUX DAh PICK A CO'
Ox train of Jose Sais, goods
Thnrrday
by eminent
solve tho problem, Ioiik
& Co. Santa Fe.
st
for Z.
plivsicians, of how to avoid the nausea and
experienced in swallow iuu', which are well
Mule train of La's Padilla of know n to detract from, if not
the good
of many valuable mii' d;c- Puerto de Luna, good? for Z. Staab & Co eil'eots
Soft Capsules ure put up in en foil and
boxes, thirty in each, mi l are the only Cap-i-'- o
Santa Fe.
prescribed bv plivsicians.
jdllPlClNF.s Castor Oil xiul
TASTi:i.K
medicines esn be U'Lvn
many other naiiJ-eoiieasily
in Dundas Dick A Co's soft capsafely
and
NOTICE.
sules'. Notaste, Xo smell.
Jrjr These were the only Capsules admitted to
last Car's Imposition.
y
My wife SaniU Ann 51arri-.?liusleft my bcil theSend
for Circular to 33 WiofNr 6lreet, X,.Y.
ami hoard without provocation or canse nl I
Sold at all Drug Stoves here. 127-lwarn herewith everybody that i will not jwy tiny
debts whatever contracted by her, uller this
Cents.
Price, Twenty-fiv- e

TAKE

notice.

james

Fort Union X.

M. Sept.

2inl

jronnis.YY.
173.

ADVERTISING

iTtT.RÍírllAstfr?.1

TWENTY EIGJJTL EDITION.

Of Fool, Hides and Pelts,

Containliifr a complete list of nil the towns in (h
United States, the Territories and the nonunion
of Canada, having a population (renter than 5,000
accordiiifrto the last census, together with the
names of the newspapers having the largest local
eiiclatloii in each of the places named. Also, n
catalogue of new spapers which are recommended
to advertisers as giving greatest value in proportion to prices charged. Also, nil newspapers in
the Untied States and Canada printing over 5.0UO
copies, each issue. Also, all the lieligious, Agricultural, Scientillc ami Mechanical..- SMIcal,
Masonic, Juvenile, T'.docaíional, Commercial,
Sporting, Musical,
Insovame, Heal Kstnte, I.a-.Fashion, and other special class journals; very
Together
with a complete Hit of
complete lits.
over 3uo (crinan papers printed iu the United
Stales. Also, aa essay upon advertising, many
tables of rates, showing the cost of advertising in
various newspapers, and evervtbing which a beginner in advert! ;.ing would like to know ,

C'orreotcd weekly for the Uazetts by S. Kohti.
t'mvi'.ihed, Mexican wool, per pouml lsceiiis.
lit
White, uuheil
"
improved
20
13
T.amb'n wool, white, wu.-he10
Keel' hidn, pml
üiiniageii
Shce) relfa, we'll woolcd, per jjieco
20 a 25
or len cenrs per pound.
5 a 10
clipped
23 a
Large (ronM,
or 13 cenU per pound
Kid-i-

"

.

"

5

175
larjrtMVn'.f
" "
Cavóte 1,
" "
tl0a70
ludes and furs at these prices must be of No.

1

quality.

OI'SN TO
!

OEOHGUiaORlDAStt

USE UKEAT SANTA FE ItOtTE, VIA Till:

formation nimnl Georgia, or Florida, should
subscribe, for the Mmkmmi Xkwm, published at
Savannah, (ia. Dully, $lll Weekly J per aiir
num. Advertisers desiring customers iu IliOaC
states, should e its coliinins. It is the best paper in the .Southeast . Specimen copies pent on
receipt of 5 cents. Address J. II. KsTTLf.,
10-I- f
Savannah, Oa.

"SANTAFER. K

On its completion to West I.as Animas w ill be the
Only Line running lhrniitrh Irams between

AITLETON'S

AND

lomean

KANSAS CITY or ATCHISON

iuclopivbia:;

And the only line miming

r irst

Ulr.39

1

Keiiabie cmiiieclions will be made c.t
City w iiliThi-oiiiil.xpreas Train.) of too
Miaf'onri Pacific Iiailroad,

ICan-n-

t

R--

Aiid the same at Atrhi.-owith the
&
Missouri Pacific It. It.. Chicago, líock
A:
. II.
Tarólo ü.iüroud; Hannibal
St. .loseph
l!urliii.-tm-i
Üolite; K. C, St.. Jo. ftC. 11. It. I!.
I'. 11. U. I'. üüilroad: and Ati'hison and N'ebrus-l:- s
Kailro-nt- ;
thus riving passoiiners choice of all
tin. popular lines to

St. Louis, Chicago, ri!!aik'l.oU,
Baltimore, Washington, Boston,
New Ycik, urul All Eastern Cities.

a:ta

Boute

Is the t'orie.-t llr.n from &11 point. In Scutl'ern
ltivi-Colovnlo and New Mexico lo I lie .Mis.-oa id i"a t.
I

i'e tiekc,

t West I.r.s Animus V ill be
set nfci upon tickets to all
and bj:!r;e can be chirked

.,'.:

n.pplied

.. fid

importe ;o
to

(i

,

forth' r iiilOriua-tionaildiW. F WIII'l'K.l .en'l I i ket A.uf.
,
AN!)K.ti-;oNT.
Oen'l Puss. A1.
C. I'. Moli-i- ;,
tie:,'! Sopt, Toit-ka- ,
Kan.as.
.o if

v

s

.1.

Sity Bs!;ery
Morir.o,

let.

S.

lit

ENTII.'F.l.Y

ñintcl from

w Tiqe, and illustrated
with sererai Thumand F.tujrucinqs
and Mtips.

The work orirrinnüy piihüiticd under the title of
Ti;k Nkw Ami no as ( vi i.oc.t oía w as coniile-te- d
in XhH, since w hich lime, the wide circulation w hich it hsMittiiined n all parts ol the United
States, nnd the signal (lev elopments w liich havo
taken place inecrv braiichof ieuce, literature,
mid art, lrie induced the editors nnd publi-lic.i- -t
to submit it to tin exact and thorough revision,
and to isnie a new edition entitled

The Anrrican Oyclpaidki.
Wi.hin the la- - t ten ye.rs the prun es': of discovin every department of knowledge lias mailt
a new wnrk'nf reference mi hnporathc want.
Tbe movement ofiiolitic.il allairs Ins kept pace
with the discoveries of science, and tlieir fruitful
arts mid
application to the industrial ai.d
the eoiivenh'nre nnd i"ltne,m'.nt o" social Ufa.
(treat wars and cons'iieiit reflations have
involving milioiiul clcmges of jeculiur
mrnu nt. Tho civil war of our ow n country,
w hich w as tit its height w hen the liut volume of
the old win k appeared, has happily been ended,
and a new cour.-- of commercial and industria l
Large ucccstduus
activity has been commenced.
to our
er

GKOGIUrniCAL KNOWLEDGE
Have been made by the indefatieable explorers of
Africa. 'I hu great political revolutions nf tba
lied decade, with the natural reult of (lie lapse
of time, have brought Into public view a inulti
(tide of new men, w hose names are In every one'
mouth, and of w hose life every one is curious to
(ireat ViHtf" nave been
know the particulars:,
(aught and important sieges maintain"!, of which
only In the newslhe details are u yet pro'-aepapers, or In tlni transient puld'catioiis of tho
day, but w hich ought now to take (heir place In

Vega,

Proprietor.
The hest kind of bread, cakes, pies, c(c,
always on l.aiid. and every pain taken to fill
38-t- f
all orders promptly.

Hew Cash Stors

In preparing the present edition r.:r the press',
en
the aim of the edil r to
it has Hccordingly
bring don n the information to the latest possible
ni-dites, and to fui h an accurate account of tbe
most recent discoveries in science, of every fresh
production in literature, and the newest inventions in tbe practical arts, as well as to give a
succinct und original record of the progresa of

Political and Historical Events.
The work bas Von tier--m after long nr.d careful
preliminary labof, and with tbe moid ample
for'carrying it on to a miccessliil termiiin.-tio- n.
stereotype piules hav
None of
bei-Used, but every page has becu
Pit IN TEL) ON NEW TVrE,
with tl a
Forming in fact a new Cylop-rdis- ,
same plan and compás as its predecessor, bi t
with a far greater peciwiarv expendiiuie, and
in its roinMilioii a
with mich
by lunger experience and
have Is cu i
ledge.
k
enlargt'd
'1

their

off--

we'.lft-sorü-

i

Mo k

OF
general

mcrchandicO

LAS
an-n-- i

Jl

to

people

the

and authentic History.

Permanent

and 2d Sis. Las

Are now prepared to

ÜY TUB ARLKST
ItK W1MTTKX
ON KVKUY ;.UlJ.!i:CT,

Wl;nKU.s

s

St. Louis, Kan. City it N. R.R.,
St. .Tosej'h U. R.,
Hannibal
K. C, St. Jo A. C. B. Railroad,
Leavenworth, L. A G. 1!. ,
,Mo. River, Ft Scott áG. R. R.

The Chfat

NEW REVISED EDITION.

Irani?

ftssenrer

Out of We i T.as A iiiiiia--- , eomr.rcd with the
Miller l'lallOrm and Coupler, i.r.d tl'.e
Air Uinke.

67.-52-

tit

UhO. I'. ItoWF.U, ACO.,
11 l'ark ltow, New York.
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LATEST NEWS

of

Y E G A S,

!IH ILLUSrKATIONS

Which ate introduced for the (Irst time In the pre .
sent edition h ive ln-eaildisl not for the si.ke of
but to give greater lucidity and
yiciorial y,
iorce to tin: evj binati us In the text. Ihcyem-incc- c
t f cii'iii e ami of natural his.
all branch
and rcmart'-aM- e
torv, and depict the rnoxt famoim
,
archili--lureami art,
fcitnrf- - i f
as well a - t';e r't n proce-e- s of mechanic and
-.
intruc-tto- n
Al'hough
Intended
for
liianiita.'hiiiuo pain hate
rattier than eiiils
been siiansl to inure thtór
Tbeco-tí-

if

AUTISTIC KXCELLENCE. .
thireveetitiin l enormon, and

.

.

ft i4

II And a welcome reception as an
Ihev
and worthy
admirable feature of lhe.Cychipa.-dia- ,
high
rharattcr.
its
of
1 hi work i w, id to (ibcrlieni only, payuhle
volume. It will lie conipk-ton delivery
eacliron-tainiIn Mirir.1 I.aki.e Oi tavo Vo(.rwr-- ,
about MX pages, fully illuslrated with
curat thousand Wood Kngfaviiiga, and With
belit-vet-

ofl-ac-

iclnllT,

the very lowest price
i Ijcj ant oeiennint'i to
t

for CAn

nunierou

SUPPLY
the wants of every one and

have

tati-if-

ill.

TTiey

will

NEW GOODS

on the Wav rntantlv, and thereby 1 able to
kerp u,i a roll M.srk ol eieritbiiur. Aliare
inviteil to call Bt 'heir tore,
on Hie norMi lidc of ih.- - plna. at lirit
d'Kir we- -t of Sion Kohn'n
and examine their "lock.

CHEAP

ol

irod Lithograpliic

Map.

Prica and Style of Binding.'

FOR CASH.

In
In
In
In
In
In

extra Cloth, per volume
Library leather, iser Volume
Half Turkey Moncco, per volnm
Half l(us"ia intra gill, cr volume
Full Morocco, antione, gilt etlges, p. T.
Full Uusoia, per Volume

Twelve Volumes Now

04
7 "1

W
10 nfl

10

w

Kead.

Rticceedinjr Tolumea, nnlil completion, will be
omc in two months
.
Specimen paire of THE AMF.Rir.AXCT-- (
tn-e- ,
f,ip.uil A. rhowinf
lllustrailon, etc. I
n it) tie rent gratia on application.

?T

First Class Canvassinf Agents Wanted,
Addreta the l'ubli-pe4 to., tm & 1 Broadway , K. T;
r,

1), Appletoa

lit
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It li üitifrlívl s a f:ict that every canvrr-c- r who
bu tumeil liU attention to tlin intro'liioti'n of tho
Now Family Sowing Marliiue in hi loetiltty, or
who has been forlunuie cn'n,'li lo wcure un
tlio Ixwt efforts in milkagonoy, has
ing money of the obi 11ml tried iiKonts of the hitih
priced machines, which latter they now restire.
and
Tho dcmauil is enormous, and milM so
money mado so readily with ifo little effort, that
farmers, tradesmen, speculator, Ac, (re flocking into the business 89 fast as they can secure
territory and get their goods on the pround to
tupuly anxious customers. It is marrelou? how
this machines sell when exhibited, it being a recognized fact that peoplo w ill buy the best at the
lowest prices. It certainly Is the machine of the
times and docs the samo work, as other machines
at $0 or $!K), anil wo really liolieve it would sell
Justas readily at double and then not cost half the
usual price of so good an article, for it is astonishing to see the vast amount of labor it performs
at so low a cost. The inventors are daily inundated with testimonials of the worth of their new
machine, which so suddenly and successfully
bounded into popular favor. It proves to be just
what is wanted every day, by every one, anywhere, who have a family. 11 has attained an
tnvialilc reputation in many thousands of homes
and factories, for lis solid strength, power, rapidity, simplicity, certainty and case of operation, with extreme beauty, Oneness and reliability of its sewing, while the wonderful low price
(twenty dollars fur a large and complot sewing
machine, with a strong table and treadle) places
all idea of competition entirely out of the question. It stands alono in its merits and price.
We adviiu you to Invest in one at once for your
wife, daughter, mother, sister, or lady friend,
and make a homo happy, or to put them in your
factory, or what is better,. If you are lucky
enough, fwvwe an ncfencv, if there is none in
your town, and make money ; ctrrlf. The
many new attachments for doing extra fine, skilful and difficult work are a surprise in their simplicity of construction and far below ".grunge
prices," and will be delivoicd safe at your door,
no matter how remoto you may reside, if you
write for them. Address,
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Wen, PcUfien aa l Prohia generally bought for Cash,
r Exchange at market mea.
..New Mexico

Las Vegas,...
1
!

'is

Manager

Is always supplied with a good assortment of (reneral Merchandise,
and having a Large Corral, Good
Stables ami Abundance
f Forage
on hand, offers the best oí facilities
6
to the travelling community.

DOIi STELIN
M am

H. E. Corner of Exchange Hotel, Las Vep?, N. M
Lraiich Store at rort Sumner, jvew iMcxico.
received and its continually receiving a large a:id asssrled stock of

Store

ndsjmi

3

R

which will le soil ai prices that will Plea?k EvEHYBoDY.
Bayers can
rely upon receiving Bktteu Qualities and More Goods for their
Give him a call and judge for yovrselves.
moniy, than elsewhere.
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IsMor Stern,

A. KnoMsaEs & Cc.
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suscripción sira
PésT" Ninguna
recibida por menos do seis' meses o
quo tío sea acompañada dol dinero.

DE

ANUNCIOS.

MEE6MIMSE.

Wool,

New Mexico,

Tivolote,

00
25
00
00
00
00

ta-sa-

IT i XT?
DAV.

1
Una C3pb, por un ano,
Una copia, por nh meses, 2
Dos copina, por un ailo, 7
16
Cinco capias.
20
iiiez copia?,
"
40
Veinte copia?,

South Side of the Plaza, Las Vegas, N. M.
the highest prices, in Cash, for Wool, Hides, Sheepsh'ni.
Ahays
Goatskins, and Purs. Cash alwayj on had, panic or no panic,

anuncia un hecho importante en co
neccion con ferrocarriles en Arizona,
El dicho periódico reclama saber
que John P. Jones y su3 Bostenedoi
res que son una compañía Inglesa
están negociando por la franquicia
de la Compañía del ferrocarril del
Atlantiso y Pacifico, con h. mira de
construir do una vez un ferrocanil
desde Los Angeles Cal., hasta San
Luíá Missouri. El ferrocarril do
Les Angele3 o Indcpendancia do
ser el que comiei.za. Arizoza Mi
ncr.
Esto Cfimino t3 la antigua ruta de
os treinticmco paralelos, y m es construido pasara en la cercan; vecindad
tía Las Vegas.
La
crusa el Eio Grrnde en .Ibuquerquo
corro por el canon do La Tijera y
crusa el Gallinas cerca del rancho
la Whiírnore de alli al Canadian y
Esto es un
abiija de ese riachuelo.
ferrocarril importante para San Luis
y asi esa ciudad desea el trafico del
Sudoeste, lo mejor quo puede hacer
es da tomares de manos con John P
Jcnes y 6U3 f ostenedores Ingleses y
construir el camino do una vez sin
mas habladas ai tonterías. El Atlán
tico y Pacífico, ei so construye en la
linca ya egrimensada, sera el mejor
camino quo Nuevo Mexico pueda
tener, por que dividivi. el Territorio
centralmente y pasaria por alguna
Si de
de fus ma3 ricas porciones.
habla
con
se
íeriedid
tsto proyecto
y e ol camino e? una vez puesto ba
jo contracto, tal vez esto precipitara
sobre Nuevo Mexico (consumación
que devotamente debe ser deseeda)
dos o tres ferrocarriles mas que aho
ra descansan sobre los remos en Las
Pueblo. Estes caminos
Animas
puedes, según los presente? arreglos
gozar el beneficio del trafico de Nuevo Meiico haciendo que los fletes
fueran en ellos; pero ti el ferrocarril
del Atlántico y Pacifico faese coas
truido, los otros oamíaos tendrían
que reñir al Territorio si queriin
hacer negocios. Esto esmino es de
gran ínteres a todo el pais a lo largo
j la linsa, da vital importancia
las plaza3 que eetan tn atalas orilla
el
y si Join P. Jones toma en
es
muy
con
ardiente
negocio
probable que 1 dicho ferrocarril
sera construido.

;
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Un ladrillero

practico haria bien

do establecerse en Las Vegas. Las
ultimas lluvias han puesto a prueba
la virtud da las casas quo r.o están

cubiertas con tijamanil ni oja Jo lata
y de consiguiente han cria'lo'bastaiite
desconfianza lasrceidencks nujicr'as
con adobes. La mejor calidad di
barro p&ra hacer ladrillo flü incuon
tra a certa distancia da la plaza y
la necesidad cío ladrillo para varié'
dad do usos se haco sentir cada (lia.
Tal ves se podrían hacer contratos
con algunas porsonns en la plazi
quo justíücarian a lo menos un ex
pcriirento con buen succeso.

En el catrina hacia ia plasa de
Arriba en el lado opuesto del i;o, S3
incuentra un hoyo que ts una gran
Ur.a ccequia se rrm-pi- o
de suciedad.
la
cru9ada da lo3 caminos y
en
un hoyo do lodo se ha estado
por un mes o dos en eso
Las autoridades o algún ciu
díHano de espíritu publico dobia
tomar algunas medidas para rotne-dia- r
este mtl. Eso no ternaria mas
dos hora? de trabajo.
unas
que
lie
mo oído a un extranjero decir ulti
mámente, que el podía siempre decir
cuando sa hayaba en la vecindad de
Las Vegas por la mala condición de
los caminos.
for-man-

lü-sru- r.

Iraní) Wthñ

Mmútnmq

GOLONDRINAS, N.

Philadelphia, Set. 13, El proce
Wm. Westervtlt, acusado da
complicidad en la abducción de Chai
lie Koss fue continuado esta mañana.
Después de una bieye examinacion
de la señora Westervelt, el pricione
ro se precento y testifico mny
acerca de su paradero antes
y después de la abducción.
so do

s.üen-samen-

te

Hll

NuevaYork, Setiembre 8. Aqui
se conjetura que el Sr. Don Antonio
Flores, ministro de la Bepublica del

.

Ecuador en los Estados Unidos,
quien acaba de regresar a su, pais, ha
ido con intenciones di reclamarla
Presidencia, vacante por el asesinato
reciente de Guzman Blanco,eu padre (?) Presidente de la República
del Ecuador.
Washington,
11.
Setiembre
Hasta el medio dia el procurador
general no había recibido mas noti
cia del gobernador Ames y un despacho del presidente menciosa qua
esta también sin mas noticias oficiales do Mississippi.
La comisión de Red Cloud co
monzr, esta mañana la examinación
de Samuel Meeke en coneccion con
el pago de cuentas de indios, etc.
El profesor March y el comisionado
Smith estaban presentes.
Roma, Setiembre 8. Esta tarde
recibió S. S. el Papa al 'Cardenal
ol
McClosky. Lo acompañaban
Rector del Colegio Americano 'y. Cu
Secretario. Al pie del trono fue
recibido por dos cardenales y varios
prelados, e inmediatamente fue pro
sentado al Tapa, quien se levanto y
lo abrazo.
Permanecieron juntos
media hora. El 24 en vez del 9 os
la focha p.nra el Consistorio, Durante la entrevista el Papa pregunto
al Cardenal acerca de la Iglesia en
America. El Cardenal Visito des
pues al Cardenal Antonelli.
San Francisco, Agosto 31. Ha
llegado la maquinaría parfe el ferro
carril de Los Angeles a Indepén
ücricp.
Llegara a Los Angeles en
treinta dias. El Senador Jones
C3ta firme
en su determinación
de ayudar al pueblo de Los Angolés
en su pelea por transporte barato.
San Francisco, Agosto 80. El
Banco do California reasumirá los
negocios hacia fines de la semana
entrante o el Lunes proximo. Cin
co capitalistas Millas, Reese, Sharon,
Konn y Baldwin han suscrito an
millón cada uno por el momento.
Sharon dijo que sacrificaría su for
tuna de $15 000.000 para que no
quedara una mancha sobre Ja memoria de Raléton.
Los indios
son
hom
industriosos y quietos, tanto
bres como mugeres. Hace algunos
dias llegaron dos indios extraños
pintados de guerra y despúes de una
breve consulta partieron con igual
prisa que vinieron; desdo entonces
ha reinado gran eonmoclon, llorando
mucho las indias y diciendo que ellas
y 8U3 hijos ib'n a cor llevadas a las
montanas mientras que sus hombres
irían hacia el Esto. Entre todos los
indios do esta ciudad y alrededor se
preparan pari algún extrinó súceíó
Austin. Setiombro 0.

de FUh Creek y Silver Creek

El tiempo et? el principio do esta
semana ha tenido algo da Italiano o
do otro modo, era una pequeña sección do un ministro de Oregon trans"
plantado a la mas congenial latitud
de Nuevo Mexico. Algunos de
nuostres mav ancianos habitantes lo
llamaban un verano Indio, pero con
todo eso no eramos íelicjs, y no noa
importaba de experimentar mas de
el.

El Lunes se presento como un dia
nublado y frió, el Martes culminaba
en una lluvia fría Acompañada de
grajea y niave en las montanas, I
Miércoles vino como dia húmedo y
desajradabh y rra una cantidad
asombra de iodo. El sol del Jue
anta Fe,....;..;....:;..........;..........
AW Mexico.
dicipo a neblina y
v jinembargo
Are now manufacturing the test quality of BEER, "Lager" as well
fue el mismo otra
Mexico
Nuevo
as "Bock," besiJes ALE, equal to any made n the States. 7'e sell cheap
and deliver our articles in ktgs, barrels or bottles, in all parts
do
este tiempo descausa
vez. La
cfths
Territory.
qq
usado fue indudablemente una serie
de severas tempestades qttessex
tendieron por todo el Oeste y que
tomaron en cu curso tremendo &
LAS VEGAS.
Galveston, Texas. La region de
LAS
M.
Un corresponsal del Leader do los lagos del Noroeste y las Monta
Excelleu
Becr
manufactuti.o;! ir.a deíimed, either at tbe Brew Las Animas, que esta viajando en cas Rocallosas. Debemos estar
.
cry, or to any part ot the J erntorj, y tU Barrel, Keg or in Bottles. este Territorio tiene esto que decir agradecidos de quo no nos tocara
mas de este tiempo.
de nuestra plazii

j

2

Nueva York, Agosto 80. Desdo
la eapenciqn del Banco de Califor
nia'el Tesorero General ha trans
mitido por telégrafo 81. 410, 000 en
oro alos diferentes Bancos que tienen deposito con el Sub tesorero.
Th ornas Cillagan fue arrestado
ayer acusado de natricidio cometido
el Sábado:

Avisos por tres meses, o menos,
de &er pagados de antemano.
NOTICIAS LOCALES.
Bg- s- Todn, comunicación sobro
o
de
religion, que
asuntos políticos o
DEALERS IN
Una Logia Masónica esta en pro
no sea para ti bien publico, sera
de construcción en la Junta.
requeel
ceso
y
pago
anuncio,
como
rido do antemano. Reservamos el
derecho de espresar nuestra opinion
Duraznos del valle del Rio
a favor o en contra do 'ceda comu
están aumentando en el mercado.
como también el privilegio
Telts bought f t tho highest market price in CASH. nicacion,
de rechazar todo articulo o anuncio
personal.
Sabemos por ol Nuevo Mexicano
Country Produce taken in exchange.
quo ocurrió una dificultad un día de
.New Mexico. EL A 7LANT1C0 Tt EL
la remana pasada en el Fuerte Stan
San Miguel County....
ton, en la cual Juan Pptron fue so
vera y tal vez peligrosamente herido
El Express d8 L03 Angeks, Cal., por un tiro de pistola.

kcohtt Biott.

Charles Hfeld.

EE ANTEMANO.

F. Dcsmarais.

WHOLESALE & RETAIL DEALERS

OP

Publicador.

rnECT03 LE SUSCRIPCION

TERMINOS

O. Ge ffiion.

Elanchard.

ITavo constantly on hand a large
stock of General Merchandise; to Las Vegas,
which they invite tho attention of
the trade.
jfé- g- Especial attention pail to
81
orders,

U. 6. FOAQE AGENCY
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Editor

Fare reduced on Through Ticker?,
$1 50
which are for salo at Pueblo to all Cada cuadra, primera vez,
1 00
veces,
" " subsecuentes
Eastern Cities.
The only Riule, vm Cañón City, into the
Unt cuadra contiene ti e3pa3Ío de
San Ju;in Ihiing DIáttiet.
pnlgada.
una
D- C. Dodok,
Rrxj. Ilofoit.
Geni. Ft it Pass Agt.
Ag?nt, Pueblo.
Aviaos por el ano sera.1
Denver.
al pro rata de $100 la columna.

CO

ÍFool, Hides

fit

J. II. KOOGLER

SOUTH. riJVAitlABLEMENTE

Making close connections at Tueblo

i?

RETAIL

WHOLESALE

Denver, and ill Points

Co

cQas

Saba Jo, Septiembre 25, de 1875.

To Colorado Spring?,

68

Z. STAAB & CO.
NEW MEXICO

From New Mexico

o

Tiiomsov, TTaxna A Co. .
907 Broadway, New York.

SANTA FE,

THE ONLY DIRECT ROUTE

gacela il llar

Las Vegas han aumentado cons
tantemente durante los últimos diez
anos, y es ahora la segunda plaza en
Nuevo Méjico. Dos Iglesias y mu
chas casas han sido conatruidas du
rante ese tiempo. , Todo3 los viaje
ros tanto usl Rio Grande como del
d Tecos tioneti que pasar par alli,
y cuando esta plaza sea alcansada
por un ferrocarril, como quo lo sera
pronto, entonces luchara por la ascendencia cen Sauta Fe, su natural
localidad siendo mucho mejor de las
dos. Después de la comida tomamos un padeo de cinco millas hacia
loa ojos calientes, y habiendo incon
trado un hotel tan excelente ulli, y
er.mpann tan agradable, concluid
mos por quedarnos alii duranto un
día y gozar algún descanso. El
agua de estos ojos viene de la tierra a una temperatura da 120 grados
y so dico que es altamente curativa.
Los batos son deliciosos, y muy
y asimismo curativos de
muchos de loa achaques de que es
heredera la carne. Cuando hay.
establecidas mejores comunicaciones
con el Este, estos ejos se harán famosos como un lugar recurrido.

En gene
quo esperan muy pronto.
so quiere creer aqui qce .les
indios quieren romper !as hostihda

rtl, no

dts, pero hay cientos de hembrej
prontos a en semejante caso, administrarles el condigno castigo.
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sido totalmente destruidas junto con
El reciente atentado perpetrado
la mayor parto de los muebles. La en la persona de Carrillo ha creado
casa de dos pisos del Sr. Juan D, aqui una animosidad contra el Go
Ocho, cuyo precintada, apenas per- bierno de Pesqueira.Za Crónica.
mitiendo escape del Sr. Ocho y es
JOSEFINA B II O.
POLITICAS.
posa. La Sala Masónica todavianrr
cae, pero la carga de ferretería de
Acaba de descubrirse en Mexico
Se La pasmlo el tiempo para pe la
trastienda do trastería de Lesínsky
nóteos de cr el árgano de parti- y Ca., abajo, ha sido removida y Fe uno de esos grandes genios que por
su rareza llenan de admiración a
dos. Anteriormente ee consideraba
cree que toda la casa ee caerá.
todo el mundo. Josefina Brito, ni
ter el deber do un periódico de egre-gars- o
Es imposible ahera do dar el va
na de ocho anos de edad, ha dado a
de
algún
partid
fortunas
a las
lor de la propiedad destruida, y
luí publica una exelente obra elemendo politico y de ocupar cu entera
estimada a la suma de 75,000 Hay
capacidad a la alabanza do pus vr cosa de cincuenta casas caiJas; mas tal de música que es una compilación
de los principales preceptos dolarte,
tude?, pedir perdón por sus errores la
mayor parte de ningún valor acrey el cubrir las faltas de su partido. ditado. Todos los pobres que vivian útil para los que se dediquen al estudio teórico musical.
Do este modo so impuso la tarea de
en ellai, to salvaron nada." El
Una obra de esa naturaleza, quo
con
cargado
ier un barco politico,

m

nación, be encolerizo ntuta ei extremo tocante la elección de media
dozena de liombrcs a empleos quo
realizaron el salario, tal vez, igual
al do un cajero de una tienda y enristro la lanza para combate mortal
en defonsa do .cosas insignificantes.
-

La mejor ilustración de lo que
pueden hacer los politicastros por un
pais es demostrada en los Estados
dol Sud. Antes de la guerra todos
abi. Doquiera
eran politicastros
en lag calles y caminos públicos ra
formr.ron grupos para la averigua
ion a favor o encontra del asunto
con vehemencia. El Sud tuvo rus
oradores esplendidos y estadistas ahiles; hombres que podían esplicar 1,
constitución con perfección y quie
nes eran doctos en la ciencia de gobierno. Sus periódicos no tuviorou
otros asuntos de importancia quo la
política y lo pensavon lectura do po
ca importancia de publicar novecU
des tocante la agricultura, manufactura o loa recursos materiales do
iu localidad. El resultado era quo
tan pronto como principio la guerra
ceoí papolc3 suspendieron porquo no
pudieron conseguir papel de impri
mir, sino del Norto y su sabiduría
de politics? rio facilitólos surtidos U
materiales de guerra piv.a sus ejércitos, ni tampoco hierro o necesarios para sus ferrocarriles incompletEl desarrollo dol pais lulia
o!1,
eido olvidado en la defensa do prir.v
cipios teoréticos do derechos.
.

--

La politic tal vez esta de bastante utilidad pr.ra un periódico du
ranto la campana politico, pero un
papel do nuevas delia ccapar sus
columnas a las novedades y a la discusión de cuestiones importares para la industria del pais.

Los señores M. Brunswick y T
Romero tomaron el contrato de en
trepar C,f)00 ovejas al Fuerte Sill,
Territorio de Indios. El precio ele

por cuenta media pagado por cabeza
es algo mas de tres pesos.
Estas
ovejas deben ser llevadas al Fuerte
Sill, para el uso de los indios Co
manches y Kiowna como un expei
rímenlo. Se espera qu? esas tribus
pueden ser inducidos de ocuparse en
la cria de ganados y cultura de lana
y de hechar en olvido pun costumbres marciales. El ganado partirá
del Fuerte Eascom para el dia 5 de
Noviembre y sera arreado a la agencia por medio del nuevo canton militar en los Llanos Estacados. El
teniente Wood, con una partida de
hombres, cjmpondra la escolta por
os llanca.

lleva las condicienes de obra elemental, superior a otros producidos por
verdaderos genios, y ordenada esta
por una nina da ocho anos, no puede
menos que llamar serianente la atención de todos cuantos la vean, y
congratular a los Mexicanos al ver
aparecer en nuestro suelo ese gran
genio que venara a aumentar el numero de nuestras glorias nacionales.
La niria Brito no3 hace recordar a
la diosa del Parnaso üoxicano, Sra.
Juana Inés de la Cruz, qniu a la
edad de ocho anos sabia bastante de
Aritmética, Gramática y Retorica
para eausar la admiración dolos que
la sinodaron en su examen escolar
que sufrió a esa edad. Como a ella
la veremos brillar en su divisa crt9
con la luz de los genios que ilumina
la vía de la inmortalidad
la Crónica.

CHUCES

Ajer (Viernes) en la tarde un volcan de agua rovento sobre el llano
al pie de la sierra del Organo r1 este
fle la plaza.
El ruido de las nguas
arrojizas ee alcanzaron a oir tiempo
antes que npnrecicron en vista
Cuando alcanzo a la plaza e;aU
calle eo lleno do tsota agua que era
imposible pasar aun a caballo.
Las faniüai en !ss partes mas
expuestas ahuyentaron a otres logares para salvarse. Dentro do una
hora casas y corales empezaron a
caer, y por algún tiempo parecia que
ni una casa quedaba parada.
La oscuridaJ vino y con ella una
lluvia fuerte, y el progresj de h
destrucción 63 hedíala do ver por
la luz le los rayos y el zumbido le
las fabricas cayéndose.
Era media noche antes de que
cesara el diluvio, y cs'.a manan
riueitra plaza que era una de las
mas florecientes tn el Suloesto yace
eonvertí Ja en ura
de ruiins que
pesa dimashvh el comtomplarla3.
Una parto del convento y do la
Academia Je h viciucíon íe cayo
al suelo, y los muebles de casa ee
están removiendo dula otra parte.
Las reciiencias de les Sres. Charles
Lesinlcy y 8. M. Ashenfeller han
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las carencias ríe eailo uno, para la satisfacción de
toilo.sj ellos tendrán
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constantemente en el camino y por lo tanto serán
habilitados. de tener siempre ítn surtido de toda
co 'a. Tonos
respetmsimienH; invita-tico- s
tie vixitar pu tienda, auiíiily ni
tío
norte
la plaza, en la primera
puerta al poniente del almacén
tío (Samuel Koin, para la
examinaeíon de los
efectos
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A BA URO TES.
CA L ZA D O,
LIO O II ES,
SOMBREROS,
ROPA HECHA.
LOZL'JIl. 4,

JS33&.

CHARLES ÍLFELD,

Eercanciss 3

Un despacho al Nuevo Mexicano
de Cimarron, con fecha 18 del. presente me?, dice que el llcv. T. F.

Tolby, ministro metodista de c?o hi'
gr y do Elizak tltown fuo asesina
do el martes antes do eca fecho en
la cabecera del canon, como veinte
millas do Cimarron, en el camino al
Moreno,
Se suponía primeramente
fue
asesinado
con motivo de roque
bo, pero su caballo fue hollado amarrado a un árbol a la distancia de
seiscientas ysrJa3 do dondo se encontró el cuerpo y la siüa co hallo
como 000 yardas en etra dirección.
El cadaver fue traído a Cimarron la
mañana de la fecha cniba mencionada y so entfirr en la tardo del
mismo dia con ceremonias masónicas
FÍendo el un miembro do la loe-de Cimarron.
So creo que el ascai
no es hombre blanco y que fue pa
gado para hacer la obra. El Sr.
Tolby deja una espesa y dos hijos
pequeños. Era ur.o de los hombres
interesados en la compra de un trecho de tierras en el Vcrmcjo para
una coloiii de lo emigrantes de In
diana.

La sido construida
eslá ahora abierta para
ncomodor fl los compradores,
endondo
hallaran un surtido escójalo de

MEXICO.

RON LUIS ISIDOIl STERN,

y

Angulo Hcruccto
Ropa Hecha,
Abarrotes,
Licores,
Cicarros,
Frutus y
Ostr:3 en botrs

También tanoun surtido dcefec
tos mejicanos y joyería mejicana.
Visitadme.
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Lita Ve tu, Nuevo Mexico

la Fonda

Agents por los Stsoras
St Louis, Missouri
Mas atos en

Sarpiatcria

do

ñ. Eiid&ca y
Taura

Sia.

loa prcclot

hiere por lana, Curcos, Píele?, cce., etc.

PUBETilS

j

ITSHTüHñS.

El infrascrito esta ahora listo para fuliirar con su marjnintx toda c!a3C
de ola as de carpintería, enrrocori. y do muelles
liara crü.tra'oi i'i.rn
toda clase da edificios, del Fuclo para arriba, y surtirá todr c niatoritJ, si
asi sea requerido.
Toda orden, requeriendo puertas, las'tidorcs, colosias,
entallados do piso o cielo, estarán cumplidos con mayor despacio y tan
tarato como los laratisímos.
J. B. WOOTTEN, Las Vegas. N. M.

AGENTE PE RECLAMOS.
Todos los limuliroí fiu" han pnrllripnclo nrlunl-ninil- i!
mi iiliui.i
liüiüllii, ni cmiliiii(T;i ill Hs
iiic c-l-c ms ha Irniilo, 'iiulc ilcl din :;
il" Muran, de
ci:m cnlütihiiliH a
Imi nnvn ili' liiTiii ilol nliii'i'iiu. r.n iinctrii
i'i
li:iv iniii'hii.t pcrsiiiiiis ciillul;il.n por mt- lru!Mti(; nti'liiTim en la niicrras c iuIm tu-- ,
In ii-- Ci (jiii! t,iilani'-tu- - pi
iiie no
lia an nvilmUi su ilmvlui tmlavia, luí! iiiainli ii
mi ilumino y ili'Tci'ioii iiimi'ilialaiiH'iitr, j yo lot
para iiiii liaV'án mu
minutan' las funiirn m
npl irai iniii'". T'hIu- - Im iUL' furvicrmi ciiin.i vn
liiiilaríu liiininlu la ;.rucrii ilir la
tpii1

Tengase en Acuerdo
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lino, 'l auiliii ii ilaro tsin'ci.il
le rt'claiinp- - ik' it'i n niK.
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quo W. A. CLARK,

.Sua do la rl'za
Lar Veas, Nuevo Mexico
Siempre pagara los precias mas altoí, al contado, por Lana, Cueros, Salea, y toda clase do Pelteria. Dinero siempre a la mano, scan los tiua
pos pánicos o no pánicos.
Jj.ido
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wanted. Allclaa-fcsof-- oplp i f both sexe young
and
mm e money Ht work for a",
in t!K !r u ii I icalilicp, daring their spar
n
rrt'in-tti, or all the time,
at any thing
Le. V.'c off, r emj loyment that will play
l.andfO':" !y f. r i v.,y Lour' work.
Fall
Ac . Kent freo, fend oi
rrticiil..rj. t
your i d.- .. Ht
Don't delay. No it
tiio time.
Don't h,(.k for work or business
f! i " here, until yon hiite learned what we
i li. r. 0. Stinov k Co., Portland, Maine.
"
UVIiliTÍSÍXíi: Cheap; CuoáTSytiTm.
atic.A person who contcmplatt
taakintj contracts with newspaper for th
insertion of advertiecmenti,
ihould fend 26
cents to fJco. P. Howell 4 Co.. 41 Park
Knw. New York, for their PAMPHLET-HOO- K
(ninety seventh edition), containing
lits of ovcr2w0 new'papersand esliir.ates,
(howine the coat.
AdverticemeDtl taken
fur leadin f apers in many Statei at a
r?!uction fr'.m publisben' rates.
i'lPTTItr BOOK.
O.-itV- J

pi

'

i
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trem-endo-

AL POR MAYOR Y MENOR,

NEU'YOÍKJialíÜM

lej

had n J ameriean Newtptper"
The lest advertising tntiiúm.
Daily. ? 10 a year. Pcmi wcekly $3. weekly,
Free to tie SaticriUr.
Specimen Copies and Advertising Rates
1 ree.
Weekly, in cluls of CO or more, only
$t, ro,,af paid. Address Tit
N. T.
ÍT tf
The

Lima,

r.

apli-r.itin-
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In,

Puerto

1
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üv-cr-

1
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Julio,
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cien pi"tii caila
ulcncioii ul nm'glo

Tucson, A. T. Setiembre 8.
riíAvnrii.iNo r..n.M)iK.
I.ih Vc.'a-- , X. M., Aj,"i,iuli!
JJ7
Esta semana enluvo nqui el Gen Serna (Jefe de los revolucionar ios do Sonora. Ha publicado una proclama con
fecha do Ago?to 15 en el altar, diciendo que, do atuerdo con los deseos
del pueblo, peleara hasta lo ultimo
contri el actural Gobierno de Sonora, IMoaVi corte del jv!nia, Las Vcgzi, N. M.f
Cué'or.ta ma3 han formüJo una circular exponiendo las razones porque
apoyan a S:rr.?., jas euales son, prin
Ul pruiai mu rltot pof
(.pálmente, quo no quUr"n por mas
tiempo BCüietcrso paciGcimcn.,
continua dominación de resqueira:
siende el nuevo Gobernador pariente
Ciii-- (
etc.
rifle,
tic,
muy cercano de este, el asunto es el
mismo. Piden que ee celebro una
A . O BZELA
WSK1,
nueva elección y mientras tanto, qui
podra mantenerre la psz nombrando Traficante en Mercaaeias
otra persona quo se hap cargo del
Gobierno. Muchas personas han
de
salido recientemente da aquí para
Sonora, aunque ignoramos si es para IVoductos de! pais y
recei man
apoyar a Peiqueir o no.
cibidoi en cambio.
71

ITnparalellpd in price
With mny important, super' or and Ttlna- ble iinprovi'iiir tita.
Equal in sizrt, tul doos the fart trot'J;.
the same tray ns tn ??Oor $lijOjr.atlim.
The best, fiinplest and cliCHpret machina
ever made.
Wrilten guarantee for five yean vith ercry
Machine,
So Superior! Xo Comfdilion! lo Rival
in quality hnd price
A skilful and practical scientific accomplishment rf a most wonderful conbinalion
;
of all the good qualities ef a
Machine, and fully aclinowlcdced tn be a
mechanical achieveperfectly succesi-fti- l
thorounhfy
ment of'practicil simplicity,
tested, Used in thounmuh of homes. Ths
Favorito oí' tho Family Circle.
It does not tnho an lour to get ready to do
a mihvtcs Work, but is always ready in a
moment to iloet Lays Work,
It '11 .'ere its Cort many tinice over in one
reason, doir.g the Wbrk of the Family,
or it nill earn Four or Five Dollars a
Day for any mart or woman who may wiih
to do sewing for a living.
Is so plain and easy to learn, ntd smooth
to run, the childrons and servant caa
use if.
So strong and solid Iv.ilt, it will last a gib
tratlon if properly cared for.
Has no superfious loggs or Cams to get out
of order.
Sews equally fine with coarse Cotton, Linen,
Sills or Twine.
Ilcpiilly sews a strong seam over all kinds
of coods, from Finest Canw.rie np to
J.'caricst liroadcloth ani Leather without
stopping the Machine.
Duns faster, lighter, moro ctcj and quiet
than eny ctlxr machino htjiic times tht
price.
UstM the Strong Straiijld needle.
Marví'lonsly Vitf in eve' y motion.
Sps the finest, firm anu latting stitch.
Makes the only learn that can not be ripped
apart without destroying th) fabric.
Etrcnpth bciuity, evenness end durahla
qnalitin; of which have Ion been acceded.
Will Sew anything it is popsiblc for aneedl
through.
to
P fewir.g
Will do every h?cr;iw.
ever
d'ine on any other Machine no matter
ivLat tin' pile?, and wiih less trouble.
Will 1 err, li (', Tuck, Scam, Quilt, Uraid;
Ccnl. Find. Gather, ltuflle, M.irr, l'lcat,
Fo!i', Scrlloji. I'otl, Fnibroider, Fnn
Ac. Ve., with a tini.;hit:g Fise,
Uapidity and Neatness.
Has receive Testimonial:! of its Merits from
all sections of the Country marks of dism voluntary
tinguished consideration
accorded to an invcii'ioii of Similar Domestic Usefuliiess.
Ov.r Many ben Alivlcmenit, Patented
August, 10.1870; September "G, 1 B7 1 ;
.lime 7,
Made to lit t 11 Machines,
are tho attainment ol precision in mechanical accuracy fur rendering it easy for
even those who t.evrr saw a machine before, to do the finest kind offancy need1
work, otherwise, difficult end tedious with
riimple in
the t:tr.".r):,t case and rapidity,
construction,
needs nu teaching. Money
after thorough trial, if not n
satisfactory in evtry particular.
OVli Prices of Machine
Machines with Plain Toldé. Iron Stand and
Tre.idle complctfl with til the tiectssaiy
fixtures for immediate use, 'JO. Machi
ves. with Cover, lock and key. Half Cuse
Stile, $". Machines, with Cover, drip
'. ', four side drawers, lock, keys. Ac,
three nvarter Cabinet Style, $M. Machi''
nes with enclosed Tabic, side drawers,
paneled folding doors, lock und keys, ltdi
Cabinet. Style.
Tables are of Varions Styles. Materials,
Mountings, Uichncis oí" Design, ilc , o
cording to Price.
Machines curcfal fidcrlcd, Securely Packed
and Shipped as Freight t.i any part of tho
wirld. Safh delivery insured ou receipt
of price without further Charges, Descriptivo Hooks wi'h ilustrated engravings
of tl e different styles oí Machines Bud
A ttachf merits, l.oerje Frojits, Testimonials, Samples r,f Scwirs Liberal Induce-menWholesale Pricer,
to
Ac. firwArdrd Free, of Charge upon
Lxelnsivo ngency for large territory gr.intrd dratis to l!epcctable,
Futerpri.d:
L'urlncES Men, Clergymen,
A.c,
ho will ntrodnc
th
Fxíranr.lit'íiry Merits of our goods to tlm
Ptoji'eof their localily and Supply tLa
Address,
Ir.crenr.in? lletnand.
.1. '1 IIOMSOX, TIANNA I Civ,
1T3 ly.
007 Jlroadicay. N. V.
Se-itj-
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Absolute Perfection.
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An4 Etrn 30 or $40 per

Marvelous Mechanism.
Ingenious Invention.

O

FERRE RIA ,
ABASTO S,
E TC, E TC,
La Esposa A General Garibalji
Los indios Yutas en el sur do co- Las Veja?, Nuevo yzico
Lado al Norte de la Plaza,
do Italia, murió en Roma el dia
loradu han manifestado un espíritu
do Agosto.
hostil durante algún tiempo, a c$u
JWíf
sa de las muchas ptisonsg atraídas
BENIGNO ROMERO,
a su país por las minas de Can Juan
y ellos protestan encarecidamente
contra apropiaciones e incursiones a
SUCESOR DE A. LETCIIER Y COMPAÑIA
su territorio.
Esta es la causa de
Tvaí!faii!e en
su reciente ataquo sobre la partida
M-del Profesor Hajden, el cual esta
haciendo una agrimensura geológica
de Colorado, y cbperan concluir eu
obra durante la reciente estación
Nuevo Mexicano.
21 LEVO MEXICO
I.aa Vegas, N. M. LAS VEGAS,
CViio del TccMco,
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Fronterizo,
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Sábado, Septiembre 25, de 1875.

vergonzosa adulación de sus propios
capitanoillos y con omarga mal representación de sus contrarios. De
Ecmpeno la carrera do politicastro
do precinto y no tuvo nngun reclamo a la dignidad. La política local,
qu yerdaderamonto 63 la mas importante, generalmente se lioclio en
olvido, o fue usada Bolamente para
fortalecer la linea divisoria de partidos y toda la atención del periódico
fue dirijida Lacia la palvaeion de la

o
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